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churches. The American 3Mission Boards thur ri-lt, but duty, the Who have the 1 FI L
have learned the lesson that we mnust aIl vrk inocharge would bc able to - JAS.
learn before we can prosper ; i. c., tit a far greater iotk than la S been done iC
requiressote one topush the work and mako these provinces. But befe this will ho 1 a n pleaod to hear that n one is treuhling
it a specialty, to keep the subject of missions donc therc mnîwt bc souto faitbful missionary Bre. Stevenson n Montagne, and nlt Only
before the minds of the people. work done anong the ohurches. Tle one pleased, but delightcd, that sucb union c.dsts

Our experience and our observation have groat neod of to-day is, tat tho churchos bc bctwcen tho minister and the brcthron in the
taught us that even in our local church work, awakened to a deper intorost iu tho cause ive chuîch there. 1 hope ibis union wilI cou-
unless we have soine one who will take on plead otSido Of thOir owu localiLies. Toe titile to grow, that that church will be like
the financial interest and push it. there is many are seerningly satifîed to cxist, and a city set on a bil ; that it ivill not only
never any sucess in that line. In the put no effort to si)read the simple gospel of sine ii and around Montagne, but wiii
churches where the offerings are a success, it Christ,, as if is our duty to do. extoud its glorious light over ail this fair
is not because the people are more able or Now the <uestimn is, flow can ie interest islaud.
more wilbng to give, but bectuse they have the churches lit tiis work and seenre their I an sorry that I overlookcd thc work done
a financier, one who takes a special interest hcaîty co-eperation iu the future ? Tho by Bras. Crawford and Knox. Far ho it for
in the work and keeps it movmng. circumstances being favorable tho resident me to ignore the work ef any mai, much

Here is one special and supreme need just preacher cat do inuch along tiis lino. But less the work of thoso vorthy mon, wbo
now. One who will devote bis tine te agitat- as some ef theni are situated it is diflicult to toiled and sacrificed s0 mnuch for tho cause,
ing and educating the people, on the subjeet acco plish nînch in tiis direction. Thon, and were fot satisfied te sit down and onjoy
of missions and soliciting their offerings, again, ive have been trying this plan for tic fruits of other meî's labor.
both by personal canvass and mission liter- year8, and the churches, with but few oscop- Bro. Stevonson aye that thero wero oniy
ature. tiens, and they are noble exceptions, tee, are about forty members ii New Glasgow church

It may be said that the prenchers should net alive to the necessity of their taking hold when Bro. Crawford locatcd thero, and in a
attend to this worc iln their own congrega- ef tiis work as its nceds demand. tew months the membersip was doubled.
tiens. This is much casier said than done. Now my zuggestion is that a good mai bo Doos Bre. Stevenson mean te say that this
The preachers in our provinces with a few secnred te take on just tlis kind ef work, rapîd grovth was cansed by Bro. Crawford
exceptions, are in an attitude that forbids whose duty it shah bc te visit the several giving lus wlîolo tire te tic work et the
thiem from having much te say on the finan- churches te stir uI their pure ninds in the ministry, or does ho nu to say that Bro.
cial question. It is a position not easily way of duty, te enlist the sympatiy aud Crawford located vitl the chnrch in New
reached for a preacher who is " out-at-the sabstantial co-eueration of ail the churches Glasgow at this tine us a minister et &he
elbows" to advocate the necessity of giving iu our home mission work, and te set in ehurch uîdor engagement. If lie dees, I am
without conveying the idea that he is speak- order, as far as possible, te things that are naL snrprised that lie bolds the views ho dees
ing one word for missions and two hilisolf. needed. regardmig tle iîister and lis calîîîg.

It is the humble judgment of the writer Thore are wêak chirehes that could ho ler us i mre i l, B st nos
that no botter or more needed work could bi greatly lielped by a litte tiniely aid in soeur- erthat I mit rt tu, bu t io e
donc in the interest of missions, than a con- ing for thoni needcd labor and helping thom cause that 1 should lot it pass, for 1 ar
stant, direct and personal work along this te get inte the work. This is parely and certain tbat it wihl net be interesting te the
lite, in educating the churches, securing scripturally the work et an evangehs, and intelligent readers of Till CHRISTIAN. If
their co-operation and elevating the standard without sucl work thiigs will ho likoyt g « do Svot eet.
ut mission enterprise, by une Whou is able. aud iug iu 'hoi slohv way they have bhave gting

wiliîg te devoto lus timne te it. Wlien w this for years. T wuis evang bist ay old special
s donc w will find that our provinîces arc meeti gs whe te circtbnstaces ire faver-

net eue wbit behiud other cointries lu their dne, but his first and ospecial ork sinld
devetien a~d consecration te the work et bo te awaken th churches te a sens ef thoir 'IIE P. E. 1. ASnSeCA TION.

Gog. duty and stir n a greater missionary spirit
both ln the cdrches and me ng the prceach-

A SUGOESTION ers than now exists. st. It otas a vry plasaut eue. l ise
an suggesting the imploYment et a weather being vcry fic lielped te make the

E. C. FORiD. ovmpnglis for this work, would net he Meeting a 6uccess. No botter place than
undrstood te encourage t e withdrawal e

Nowdd aid fresony o te mission peits ter
As the time draws nig for h or now boing ussiste', bu rather u addithei te meeting. It is the homiroe our aged and

annual meeting tiiose interested are thiking this te put a regular evangelist in the field much esteomed Bro. Crawford, who lias doue
and planning as te the hest way te advancc te do tais mbch need work, whic, it i se nîch foi the cause of Christ.

prleaer, cawou ch g atlo tngt this line. But

the itterest et the cause comitted te heir ldvdgas ie chur, whiia so mew, is a model ee.
trust. Tiiesc meetings being hargchy a cern- ettis vi euutoî îseuymiurThiou the bretliron are very kiud ; and the. Imd enable thtm te ao inr tmorh itr the
mi ttec et tho bretbiren "ou ays and moans " way et estahlisiînz the cause in iow fields, wvrBter lias ne Miesitatieie, saying that a
te advance tho cause et Christ in tiieso pro- and ut the saine tinie wold do lîunch goed the visiting bretirn and sisters werc wi i
vinces, cvery chtarchi shonild sen te iL that amealg the churcmes thias visited. cal'ed for, for wlmich they gave a hearty vote

s e echuh a sitepy suggesting Iis for tho con-

soni ofher estand ostearnst tinue o to growt thatlse th chuchtillnegik

sideratian of nh brethltreh who will soen o osn
wrer cncoiagod te attend. It wvould aise gatuterod in our a nal mîeeting. It lias Ail tle preachiing breteriu oa the Islad

bc vcry hoîptul if those wo attend thseso generaliy hen thoagit i-hie firxt duty of the were prsort, aise Brl . i . . alrtzg, of
meetings woro authiorîzod by the chirehes oV"getsi te hiold meIetings, and if additions Hamr College, hioe, and F. T. Norton,
they represent te mnake some suggestion, or cond net bo reportemi tito work whld ho Miss norri.
offor somtie plan b lite cause et Christ otnda aie om d i oless Lord's day Bro. wllrtzog prenlied at

toldsecandacey. Firsd lot us ge the chmurhes ai- t c
may be more rapidhy advanced. wvork and tho additionîs wvill takeo cure et Il a. m- and 3 P. 'n- t the .3 P. m. meetiug

aonsiderable progresm bas bei made in thdmslver. a yeung lady came forrard and confessod
the last decade, but nthing te whiat lugre I wish al our chries wotild t fko this christ.
would have beon batd tlire been tlîat hurty suggestion to cocsideration and come xcp t Bro. Hortzog is a very forcible preoacler.

tour anndal epared te take seorns otion f
co-pnration alvthis matter. W are ding ellte ven under Ail who bou rfrd lwero wel plee d wilh
Iemands. If tho 8everul chtirces eaofld presct cirainstances, but ive fae do wery bis mnher t pmesontig Uc trwt . Bro.

tao (,P te rospcnsibility which is net only mueli botter. R. W. S¯jsvenson prethoid ut 7 p. i. At


